**Master of Medicine (Advanced) (Internal Medicine)***

*Note: requirements for the Master’s must be completed first (60 credit points)*

**Compulsory units (12 credit points)**
- CEPIS100 Introduction to Clinical Epidemiology (S1+S2)
- INTMS001 Internal Medicine Advanced Management (Capstone) (S2)

**Stream Specific units (Min 24 – max 36 credit points)**
- INTMS002 Basic Neurology (S1)
- INTMS003 Basic Rheumatology (S1)
- INTMS004 Basic Respiratory Medicine (S1)
- INTMS005 Basic Gastroenterology (S2)
- INTMS006 Basic Endocrinology (S1)
- INTMS007 Basic Renal Medicine (S2)
- INTMS009 Basic Infectious Diseases (S1)
- INTMS010 Basic Oncology (S2)
- INTMS011 Basic Haematology (S2)
- INTMS012 Basic Immunology (S2)
- INTMS014 Cardiology (S1)
- INTMS016 Advanced Respiratory Medicine (S1)
- INTMS019 Psychiatry in Clinical Practice (S1)
- INTMS104 Advanced Rheumatology (S2)
- INTMS105 Advanced Gastroenterology (S1)
- INTMS106 Advanced Endocrinology (S1)
- INTMS110 Advanced Oncology (S1)
- INTMS111 Advanced Haematology (S1)
- INTMS12 Advanced Neurology (S2)
- BMH5001 Advanced Diabetes Management (S1)
- MBH5002 Advanced Diabetes Management (S2)

**Elective units (Max 12 credit points. Can be chosen from stream specific units above OR the list below)**
- BETH5104 Bioethics, Law and Society (S1)
- CEPIS200 Quality and Safety in Health Care (S1)
- CEPIS215 Writing and Reviewing Medical Papers (S1+S2)
- CEPIS312 Diagnostic and Screening Tests (1 and 2) (S2)
- CEPIS315 Introduction to Systematic Reviews (S1)
- CRIT5003 Pharmacology for Critical Care (S2)
- CRIT5004 Physiology for Critical Care (S2)
- CRIT5005 Clinical Reasoning and Communication (S2)
- CRIT5017 Introduction to Clinical Toxicology (S2)
- DERM5001 Essential Dermatology (S1)
- GMED5001 Genomics in Clinical Practice (S1)
- GMED5002 Genomics, Omics and Medical Applications (S1)
- HIPO5000 Health Policy and Health Economics (S1)
- MEDF5002 Teaching in the Clinical Environment (S2)
- MEDF5008 Common Childhood Presentations (S1)*
- MEDF5002 Teaching in the Clinical Environment (S2)
- PAIN5002 Pain Mechanisms and Contributors (S1+2)
- PAIN5003 Pain Treatment and Management Principles (S1+2)
- PAIN5021 Acute Pain (S1)
- PUBH5018 Introductory Biostatistics (S1)
- PUBH5224 Advanced Epidemiology (S2)
- PUB5001 Introductory Biostatistics (S1)
- PUBH5224 Advanced Epidemiology (S2)
- SEHS5002 Advanced STIs (S1)
- SEHS5020 Advanced HIV Infection (S2)
- SEHS517 Reproductive Endocrinology and Infertility (S1)
- WARCS001 Research Translation, Impact and Evaluation (S2)

**Project units (12 credit points)**
- MEDF5301 Advanced Masters (12 cp) (S1 or S2)
- MEDF5302 Advanced Masters (2 x 6cp) (S1 + S2)

**Key:**
- **S1** = Semester 1
- **S2** = Semester 2
- * = not offered in 2020

*NOTE: all INTM units except INTM5014 are 3 credit points*
Master of Medicine (Internal Medicine)  
(48 credit points)

Compulsory units  
(12 credit points)

CEPIS100 Introduction to Clinical Epidemiology (S1+S2)  
INTMS001 Internal Medicine Advanced Management (Capstone) (S2)

**NOTE:** all INTM units except INTM5014 are 3 credit points

Stream Specific units  
(Min 24 – max 36 credit points)

INTMS002 Basic Neurology (S1)  
INTMS003 Basic Rheumatology (S1)  
INTMS004 Basic Respiratory Medicine (S1)  
INTMS005 Basic Gastroenterology (S2)  
INTMS006 Basic Endocrinology (S1)  
INTMS007 Basic Renal Medicine (S2)  
MBHTS004 Cardiovascular Metabolic Management (S2)  
PAEDS002 Adolescent Medicine (S2)  
PMEDS100 Paediatric Infectious Diseases (S1)*

Elective units  
(Max 12 credit points. Can be chosen from stream specific units above OR the list below)

BETHS104 Bioethics, Law and Society (S1)  
CEPIS200 Quality and Safety in Health Care (S1)  
CEPIS215 Writing and Reviewing Medical Papers (S1+S2)  
CEPIS312 Diagnostic and Screening Tests (1 and 2) (S2)  
CEPIS315 Introduction to Systematic Reviews (S1)  
CRITS003 Pharmacology for Critical Care (S2)  
CRITS004 Physiology for Critical Care (S2)  
CRITS005 Clinical Reasoning and Communication (S2)  
CRITS017 Introduction to Clinical Toxicology (S2)  
CRIT5001 Essential Dermatology (S1)  
CRIT5002 Genomics in Clinical Practice (S1)  
GMEDS002 Genomics, Omics and Medical Applications (S1)  
GMEDS003 Pharmacology for Critical Care (S2)  
PAIN5002 Pain Mechanisms and Contributors (S1+2)  
PAIN5003 Pain Treatment and Management Principles (S1+2)  
PAIN5021 Acute Pain (S1)  
PUBH5018 Introductory Biostatistics (S1)  
PUBH5224 Advanced Epidemiology (S2)  
SEXS500 Advanced STIs (S1)  
SEXS5002 Advanced HIV Infection (S2)  
SEXS5004 Reproductive Endocrinology and Infertility (S1)  
WARC5001 Research Translation, Impact and Evaluation (S2)

**Key:**
S1 = Semester 1  
S2 = Semester 2  
* = not offered in 2020
Graduate Diploma in Medicine (Internal Medicine)  
(36 credit points)

**Compulsory unit**  
(6 credit points)

- CEPIS100 Introduction to Clinical Epidemiology (S1 + S2)

**NOTE:** all INTM units except INTM5014 are 3 credit points

**Stream Specific units**  
(Min 24 – max 30 credit points)

| INTMS002 Basic Neurology (S1) | INTMS009 Basic Infectious Diseases (S1) | INTMS103 Advanced Rheumatology (S2) | BMRIS019 Psychiatry in Clinical Practice (S1) |
| INTMS003 Basic Rheumatology (S1) | INTMS010 Basic Oncology (S2) | INTMS104 Advanced Respiratory Medicine (S2) | CLNPS002 Diagnostic Electroencephalography (S1) |
| INTMS004 Basic Respiratory Medicine (S1) | INTMS011 Basic Haematology (S2) | INTMS105 Advanced Gastroenterology (S1) | CLNPS004 Advanced Electroencephalography (S2) |
| INTMS005 Basic Gastroenterology (S2) | INTMS012 Basic Immunology (S2) | INTMS106 Advanced Endocrinology (S2) | IMAGS042 Essential Imaging for Clinicians (S1) |
| INTMS006 Basic Endocrinology (S1) | INTMS014 Cardiology (S1) | INTMS110 Advanced Oncology (S1) | MBHTS001 Diabetes Management (S1) |
| INTMS007 Basic Renal Medicine (S2) | INTMS102 Advanced Neurology (S2) | INTMS111 Advanced Haematology (S1) | MBHTS002 Advanced Diabetes Management (S2) |

| MBHTS004 Cardiovascular Metabolic Management (S2) | PAEDS002 Adolescent Medicine (S2) | PMEDS100 Paediatric Infectious Diseases (S1)* |

**Elective units**  
(Max 6 credit points. Can be chosen from stream specific units above OR the list below)

| BETHS104 Bioethics, Law and Society (S1) | CRITS004 Physiology for Critical Care (S2) | HPOLS000 Health Policy and Health Economics (S1) | PUBHS018 Introductory Biostatistics (S1) |
| CEPS0200 Quality and Safety in Health Care (S1) | CRITS005 Clinical Reasoning and Communication (S2) | MEDFS002 Teaching in the Clinical Environment (S2) | PUBHS224 Advanced Epidemiology (S2) |
| CEPS0215 Writing and Reviewing Medical Papers (S1+S2) | CRITS017 Introduction to Clinical Toxicology (S2) | PAEDS008 Common Childhood Presentations (S1)* | SEXHS200 Advanced STIs (S1) |
| CEPS0312 Diagnostic and Screening Tests (1 and 2) (S2) | DERM001 Essential Dermatology (S1) | PAIN002 Pain Mechanisms and Contributors (S1+2) | SEXHS202 Advanced HIV Infection (S2) |
| CEPS0315 Introduction to Systematic Reviews (S1) | GMEDS001 Genomics in Clinical Practice (S1) | PAIN003 Pain Treatment and Management Principles (S1+2) | SEXHS417 Reproductive Endocrinology and Infertility (S1) |
| CRITS003 Pharmacology for Critical Care (S2) | GMEDS002 Genomics, Omics and Medical Applications (S1) | PAIN0021 Acute Pain (S1) | WARC001 Research Translation, Impact and Evaluation (S2) |

**Key:**  
S1 = Semester 1  
S2 = Semester 2  
* = not offered in 2020
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INTM5002</td>
<td>Basic Neurology (S1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTM5003</td>
<td>Basic Rheumatology (S1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTM5004</td>
<td>Basic Respiratory Medicine (S1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTM5005</td>
<td>Basic Gastroenterology (S2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTM5006</td>
<td>Basic Endocrinology (S1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTM5007</td>
<td>Basic Renal Medicine (S2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBHT5004</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Metabolic Management (S2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAED5002</td>
<td>Adolescent Medicine (S2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PMED5100</td>
<td>Paediatric Infectious Diseases (S1)*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTM5009</td>
<td>Basic Infectious Diseases (S1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTM5010</td>
<td>Basic Oncology (S2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTM5011</td>
<td>Basic Haematology (S2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTM5012</td>
<td>Basic Immunology (S2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTM5014</td>
<td>Cardiology (S1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTM5102</td>
<td>Advanced Neurology (S2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTM5103</td>
<td>Advanced Rheumatology (S2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTM5104</td>
<td>Advanced Respiratory Medicine (S2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTM5105</td>
<td>Advanced Gastroenterology (S1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTM5106</td>
<td>Advanced Endocrinology (S2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTM5107</td>
<td>Advanced Oncology (S1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTM5108</td>
<td>Advanced Haematology (S1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTM5109</td>
<td>Advanced Oncology (S2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTM5110</td>
<td>Advanced Haematology (S1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTM5111</td>
<td>Advanced Haematology (S2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMRIS019</td>
<td>Psychiatry in Clinical Practice (S1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLNP5002</td>
<td>Diagnostic Electroencephalography (S1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLNP5004</td>
<td>Advanced Electroencephalography (S2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMAG5042</td>
<td>Essential Imaging for Clinicians (S1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBHT5001</td>
<td>Diabetes Management (S1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBHT5002</td>
<td>Advanced Diabetes Management (S2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Key:**
- S1 = Semester 1
- S2 = Semester 2
- * = not offered in 2020

**NOTE:** all INTM units except INTM5014 are 3 credit points